ish,qu mqkrA mrSlaIK i|yd meusfKk isiqka fj; flfrk ksfjzokhhs
mqkrA mrSlaIK i|yd jsYajjsoHd,hg meusKSug fmr Tn m%foaYhg wh;a uyck fi!LH ks,OdrS (PHI)
ldrAhd,fhka Tn fldfrdakd jix.;fhka wdrlaIs; mqoa.,fhla njg wuqKd we;s ,shjs,a, fyda uyck
fi!LH ks,OdrS (PHI) ldrAhd,fhka ,nd.;a ksfrdaOdhkh fkdjQ njg ,ndfok iy;slh wkqj ikd:
lsrSu wksjdrAh fjz'
tu iy;slfha msgm;la jsYajjsoHd,hg meusKSug fmr sabstuac5@gmail.com hk jsoHq;a ,smskhg
tjsh hq;=h' tfia tjSfuzoS tys ud;Dldj f,i Tnf.a ,shdmosxps wxlh i|yka l< hq;=h'
Tn jsYajjsoHd,hg meusKSfuzoS yd /oS isgSfuzoS wkq.ukh l<hq;= fmdoq Wmfoia ud,djla fuz iu.Z
weuqKd we;s w;r thg wkq.; jSu wksjdrAh fjz' ;jo jsYajjsoHd, wdmk Yd,d u.ska wdydr ,nd
.kafka kuz Tng muKla fjka jQ ms.dkla " fldamamhla yd j;=r fnda;,hla f.k tau ksrAfoaY lrk
w;r u fldjsvz 19 ffjrifhka wdrlaId jSu Wfoid ksis ikSmdrlaIl ms<sfj;a ieu jsglu wkq.ukh
lrk f,io ;joqrg;a oekquz fous'
fuu wdrlaIs; Wmfoia Tn fj; ksl=;a lrkafka Tn we;=:Z ish,q m%cdjf.a wdrlaIdj ;yjqre lsrSu
i|yd jk njo i|yka lrus'

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Notice for all the repeat/medical students who come for examinations
Please be kind enough to be considered that you must submit the certification obtained by the
public health inspector office at your area that you had been/ had not been quarantined when
coming to the University.
You may email a scanned copy of such a certificate to sabstuac5@gmail.com as soon as you
collect it and specify your registration number as the subject of the email. The hard copy will be
collected at the main gate of the University.
You are recommended to bring your own plate, cup and water bottle if you intend to
obtain foods from the university canteens and requested to follow all the precautionary
steps to protect from COVID 19 pandemics.
Please be kind enough to consider that these precautionary instructions and guidelines are issued
to you with an eye to ensuring the protection of the whole university community including you.

